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About this document

Thisdocument statesour terms.Youneed to read
this importantdocument. It explains the servicewe
provideand thecosts involved.

Bycontinuingwith this service, youare agreeing to
the terms included in this document.

Howweare regulated

ReedsFinancial Limited is anappointed
representativeof TheRightMortgageLimitedwho
are authorisedand regulatedby theFinancial
ConductAuthority (FCA).

Youcancheckourdetails and regulatoryrr
permissionson theFCARegister onlineoron0800
111 6768.OurFCA refeff rencenumber is 933259.

Ourcompany

ReedsFinancial Limitedof 3MainRoad,HooSt
Werburgh,Rochester, KentME39AAtrades as a
LimitedCompany.OurCompanyNumber is:
12656133.

Our servrr ice

Weoffff eff r anadvised service. Thismeans thatwewill
provideyouwith a recommendationwhenwehave
assessedyour needs.

> InsuranceProducts
Weoffff eff r products froma rangeof insurers foff r
protection (non-investment) insurancecontracts.
For example; lifeff , critical illness, and income
protection insurances.

Weoffff eff r productsbasedupona faff ir analysis of
general insuranceproviders foff r:

Home Insurance, includingBuy toLetproperties
Accident, Sickness&Unemployment cover

>Mortr gage (HomeFinance)Products
Weoffff eff r a comprehensive rangeof first charge&
secondchargemortgages fromacross themarket,
but notdeals that youcanonly accessbygoing

direct to a lender.

If youaremortgagingabuy to let property,wewill
only advise youon the services listed in this
document.Wewill notprovideadviceonany taxor
investmentmatters, fof r this you should seekadvice
fromanauthorisedandqualified individual.

Mortrr gageRegulation

Somemortgagesare regulatedby theFCAand
somearenot:

Residentialmortgages are regulatedby theFCA
Buy-to-letmortgages arenot normally regulated
by theFCA.However, somearedefinedas
“consumerbuy-to-let” -wewill confirm if this
applies toyou
Commercialmortgages arenot regulatedby the
FCA

AdditionalBuy toLetDisclosures

Byproceedingwith aBuy toLetMortgage
application, youare also agreeing:

Theproperty is beingpurchasedwholly, or
mainly fof r businesspurposes
Youhave the sole intention to let theproperty
out
Youunderstand that a faff milymember cannot
live in thepropertyunder anycircumstances
Youunderstand that if youdecidenot to let the
property, youmayhave to repay the loan in full
or change themortgage toamore suitable
product
Youunderstand that it is abreachof the terms
andconditionsof themortgage to live in the
property and faff il to infoff rm the lender

IncreasingBorrowingonaPropertrr y

If youare looking to increase theborrowingona
property, the foff llowingoptionsmaybe right foff r you:

Further advance fromyour existing lender
Secondchargemortgage
Anew first chargemortgage
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Unsecured lending –wedonotoffff eff r advice

Whatwewill do

Act in yourbest interests
Communicate clearly and inplainEnglish
Explain all costs involved
Assess your needsbefoff remakinga
recommendation
Review themarket fromour list of reputable
lenders andproviders to recommend themost
suitableproduct foff r you

Whatwewill notdo

Submit anapplicationbefoff re conductinga full
reviewof your circumstances andobtainingall
supporting infoff rmation
Causeyou to incur a credit searchor incur any
costswithout yourprior agreement
Actwithout first gettingyourpermission
Giveadviceon;
o Legal/c// onveyancingmatters
o Issuesof taxation
o Investmentsorpensions

Instructions

Wewill normally accept verbal orwritten
instructions.However,wealways recommend that
all instructions areprovided inwriting fof r clarity.

Howwewill operate

Duringour initial consultationwewill complete a
questionnaire toenableus tounderstandyour
circumstances andyour needs. This enables us to
giveyouappropriate advice.Acopyof this is
available upon request.

Wewill conduct research toestablishwhatproducts
recommendations. Thiswill be confirmed toyou in
writing.

Youwill alsobeprovidedan illustrationdetailing the
recommendedproduct.

Your responsibilities

Youmustdealwithus in anhonest and transparent
way.Notdisclosingkey faff cts about your
circumstances could impact theadvicegiven, and

circumstances could impact theadvicegiven, and
could impact your ability toobtain themost suitable
product. It couldevenvoid theproduct, suchas if
this non-disclosure is viewedasa fraudulent act.

If youhaveanydoubts as towhether you should
disclose amatter it is better todo so.

It is your responsibility to check that theproduct is
as youexpected, you should checkall documents
carefully. Pleasenotifyff your adviser as soonas
possibleof any issues.

Costs

> Insurance
No feff e is payable foff r our service in relation to
insurance.Wewill bepaidvia commission.

>HomeFinanceProducts
Amaximumfeff eof £1,500 ispayable foff r our service
in relation tomortgagecontracts.We typically
chargeanupfront feff eof £199which is payableon
applicationand thebalancepayableon receipt of
mortgageoffff eff r.

Wewill bepaid commissionby the lender; the
amountduewill bedisclosedvia themortgage
illustration.

>Refundof feff es
Ifwechargeyoua feff e andyourmortgagedoesnot
goaheadyouwill not receive a refund.Wewill retain
feff es to coverour costsof arrangingyourmortgage
application.Wewill notbenefit fromany
commission fromthe lender.

Complaints

If youwish to register a complaint, please contact us:

Inwriting:
TheRightMortgageLimited, St John’sCourt, 70St
John’sClose, Knowle, B930NH.

Byphone:
01564732744

If youcannot settle your complaintwithus, youmay
beable to refeff r it to theFinancialOmbudsman
Service.www.financial-ombudsman.org.uk.
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Financial Servrr icesCompensationScheme
(FSCS)

Youareprotectedby theFinancial Services
CompensationScheme (FSCS) foff r the servicewe
provide.

Ifweare tobedeclared indefaff ult, in theeventof any
claim, youmaybeentitled tocompensation.
For further infof rmationabout the scheme, please call
theFSCSor visitwww.fsff cs.org.uk.

Howweuseyourdata

Full details of howwegather, store, use andprocess
yourpersonal data is contained inourPrivacy
Notice.

Aspart of our service,wewill ask you several
questions that relate toyourpersonal and financial
circumstances, includingquestions regarding
potentially sensitivematters.

Only infoff rmation that is relevant toyour financial
planningneedswill begatheredandstored.

Wewill retain this infoff rmation fof r as longas is
necessaryr to fulfil our regulatoryr and legal
responsibilities, includingdefef ndingany future
complaints. This data canalsobeuseful to assist you
in the future.

Wewill treat all your infof rmationas confidential.
Stepswill be taken toensure that the infoff rmation is
accurate, kept up todate andonly kept as required.

Wehavealso takenmeasures toprotect against
unauthorised, or unlawful use andaccidental lossor
damage to thedata.

Cancellation rights

Dependingon theproductprovidedyouwill have
diffff ef rent cancellation rights; thesewill beexplained
toyou inmy recommendationandwill be included
in relevantdocumentation. It is your responsibility to
exercise these rights asneeded;wecannotdo this
onyourbehalf.

Customermoney

Wedonothandle customermoney.Wewill not
accept anypaymentother than fof r thepaymentof
our feff e, andunder nocircumstanceswillwehandle
cash.Any third-partypaymentsmustbemade to
themdirectly.

Call recording

Telephonecallsmade tousmaybe recordedand
used foff r trainingand/d o// r regulatoryr purposes.

Conflicts of interest

Wewill not transactbusinesswherewebelieve this
could result in a conflict of interest.Wherewe
believe that our interests conflict,wewill infof rmyou
inwritingandagreewith youhowwecanproceed.

Declarations

Byproceeding to supply yourpersonal details, you
are agreeing:

To the termsandconditionsof this agreement
Thatwemaypass your infoff rmationon to, any
‘thirdparties’ needed todeliver our service
That, the lender, or insurerweapproachonyour
behalf,f mayconduct a credit search
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